
Mountain Island Day Community Charter School 
 
Regular Board Meeting 
May 2, 2019 
 
Chairperson Amy - called to order at 5:39 pm 
 
We have a quorum.  Al present except Daniel Tart. 
Board Members present:  Tammy Winstead, Tom Winstead, Amy Bruining, Ken Holt, Dawn 
Heim, Michael Teeter and Rachelle Reid. 
 
 
1.  April’s Meeting minutes - 
 
Dawn motioned minutes approved with one name correction.  Ken second that motion.  
Secretary will amend - correct one name and resend out. 
 
2.  School update- 
*. Epicenter Requirements 
    - Compliant 
    - Board Criminal history check policy due in June 
* Read to achieve 
Our students (3rd graders) are doing well.  100 % so far. 
 
*EOG Test prep boot camp begins next week (3rd grade and upper-grades) - 
This is to help our students understand how to take tests.  It has helped and they are improving.  
It is teaching test taking practices. 
 
*Idea Fund Login (having problems) 
Tammy provided an update.  She is working on clearing on Login information.  Should be fixed 
in next day or two. 
 
*Enrollment update 
- It is going well. 
 
* IT Technology funding - 
Tom is currently working on the funding letter from the state to proceed.  This if for both school 
buildings.  There is a three year grant providing 100% of the needed IT updated items.   
 
3.  Construction Plans over summer for existing building 
* Tammy provided an update.  Current auditorium will be updated to be more multi use.  
Flooring will be redone.  The pews will be taken out and looking for a good home for them.  The 
existing cafeteria will be used for dance studio. 
 
 
4.  Office of Charter School annual visit 



 
* Ms Williams Keebler showed up on a random visit - spot check.  It went well.   
 
5.  New Building plans 
*. Funds needed prior to the Bond financing (Architectural cost, survey’s, topo’s, etc.) 
     - Payment needed in June, August, September and October. 
* Tammy provided sketches and documents of possible future layout of next two school 
buildings.  She then presented to plans of where certain grades would be located with future 
expansion. 
Electives will be held in the current gym building. 
Plans in place to have another gym.  It will initially be an auditorium as well. 
 
6.  Preliminary 2019 / 2020 budget - 
- Tammy presented the need and timeline regarding expansion.  This is based on budget and 
when the Bond should go through.  You are unable to get Bond financing until we are permitted.  
A temporary loan would be paid off via the Bond Financing. 
 
* Budget - Tammy and Ken have been working on next school year budget.  Tammy presented 
projected budget and reviewed. 
4.6 million budget.   
Salaries was moved higher per we may need to hire contractor workers at times.  Additional staff 
has been figured into the budget. 
 
Budget - Ken made motion.  Dawn made second.  Budget passes by all present. 
 
      *. Employee Contract - 
 
      * Additional Staff positions (Additional Administration, EC Staff and a SRO officer) 
 
 
Chair Amy Bruining called end of meeting at - 7:38 pm adjourned.  
 


